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Introduction: 

In late March, ISAL team started drafting a quick COVID-19 response plan targeting 
partner municipalities; the plan consisted of two components:

• Technical support. 
• Logistical support. ISAL Program partner municipalities.

This report covers the logistical component of the plan. It was designed and implemented 
in the period from April 1 2020  – 15-May 2020 

Developments leading to the plan

By the end of 2019, Wuhan Municipal Health Commission, China reported a cluster of 
cases of pneumonia in Wuhan, Hubei Province. A novel coronavirus was eventually identi-
fied. The following dates signify relevant and major timeline developments of events and 
response at an international level and a national level in Libya.

January 13 2020. Officials confirm a case of COVID-19 in Thailand, the first recorded case 
outside of China.

January 30 2020. The outbreak was declared a Public Health Emergency of International 
Concern.

February 10 2020. The Libyan National Center for Disease Control (NCDC) Steering and 
Technical Committee for Response announce urgent steps to implement the monitoring 
of land, air, and seaports.

February 17  2020. Director-General of the National Center for Disease Control – NCDC-  
Prof. Badr Al-Din Bashir Al-Najjar "12 Libyan patients who were sent for treatment in 
the People's Republic of China were evacuated in coordination with Libyan Embassy in 
China. They underwent a full medical examination by the Chinese authorities before they 
traveled to Dubai and then to Tunisia.".

March 18 2020. 

March 11 2020. World Health Organization (WHO) declared COVID-19 a pandemic.

March 14 2020. Government of National Accord in Tripoli, Libya, Introduces a series of 
preventive measures to stem the spread of the coronavirus disease (COVID-19). The GNA 
has declared a national emergency and a shut down of airports, seaports starting March 16.



March 21 2020. Government of National Accord (GNA) announces overnight curfew in its 
territory starting March 22 to prevent the spread of coronavirus; other restrictions remain 
in place.
March 24 2020. The Libyan National Center for Disease Control (NCDC) announced the 
first case of Coronavirus (COVID-19) in Libya. The infected was a 73-year-old Libyan man, 
who returned on March 5 from Saudi Arabia.

March 27 2020. WHO chief Tedros Adhanom Ghebreyesus in a conference in Geneva 
"The chronic global shortage of personal protective equipment is now one of the most 
urgent threats to our collective ability to save lives,".

April 7 2020. The Medical Committee for Combating the Coronavirus Epidemic in Ben-
ghazi has announced the registration of the first confirmed case of the COVID-19 in the 
city. The Infected person was a 55-year-old citizen who returned from Turkey via Tunisia 
20 days ago.

April 12 2020. The number of total confirmed cases announced by NCDC reached 25 
active cases.

(PPE COVID-19 Response Plan)  

The first Cilg-VNG International Tunis-Libya Office teams meeting was held on April 1 to 
develop and prepare a quick COVID-19 response plan. (PPE COVID-19 Response Plan)  
This meeting came after continuous close monitoring, analysis, and reporting of the si-
tuation on the ground.

National Center for Disease Control - NCDC

At the beginning of February, the National Center for Disease Control NCDC formed an 
internal committee headed by Director-general Dr. Al-Najjar, to follow up on the develop-
ment of the Coronavirus outbreak with the help and support of the world health organi-
zation WHO office in Libya. 

The center (affiliated to the Libyan Ministry of Health) has taken a set of measures at 
the national level in coordination with the Government of National Accord to monitor 
land, sea, and air borders. In parallel, NCDC started drafting a national response plan to 
confront the pandemic.7



NCDC Municipal level Response Plan:
In mid-February, NCDC announced its national response plan to address the threat of the 
spread of the emerging coronavirus at the municipal level. 

Major Components of the plan 

Monitoring

- National
Monitoring and 
Early Warning 
Network.

- International 
health control 
offices.

- Rapid
response team.
- Community 
Health
Reference Lab.

- Quarantine 
and isolation.

- Fighting the 
infection.

- Media & 
health commu-
nication.

- Guidelines
for case
management.

- Municipal 
multi-sector 
crisis
committee.

- Municipal 
emergency 
operation room 
(Municipal 
Emergency
Management ).

Awareness CoordinationResponse

According to the defined four transmission scenarios for COVID-19, NCDC developed its 
response plan. First Scenario\Stage:  No Confirmed cases.

Second Scenario\Stage: 1 or more cases, imported or locally detected.

Third Scenario\Stage: Confirmed cases clusters
Forth Scenario\Stage: larger outbreaks of local transmission (Community transmission).

The plan organizes the efforts of the Ministry of Health, Local Government, Interior, and 
Defense Ministries. In coordination with the Presidential Council, the Supreme Committee 
for Combating Corona virus, and it's Scientific Advisory Committee.

This plan included the pre-emergence of COVID-19 preventive measures in Libya. Prepa-
rations and action plan to contain the disease and control the spread of infection at the 
local and national levels. 

NCDC Municipal level Response Plan Major Components



First Stage

Second Stage 

Third Stage

Forth Stage 

Monitoring and investigation

Activating rapid
response teams

- Declaration of a 
health emergency in 
the affected
municipality.
- Closing the affected 
municipality under 
quarantine.

- Curfew within the 
area.
- Home quarantine 
for uninfected.
- Adhere to guide-
lines for disease
prevention.

- Health Awareness
- Daily bulletin on 
health and epidemio-
logical status.

- Isolation of hospita-
lized patients.
- Quarantine of close 
contacts.

Announcing the state of public health emergency at nationwide level, steps of the previous 
stage are fully or partially applied, whereby the region or the whole country is declared a 

quarantine area.

Training and preparation to 
combat the disease

- Isolate confirmed active case.
- Quarantine of close contacts.

Comprehensive health
awareness of the disease

- Health Awareness
- Daily bulletin on health 
and epidemiological status.

Stages of the National Municipal Plan



Local and national context

• Health care system and war 

"Although strong preventive measures (border closures, restricted movement, closures 
of schools,cafés, restaurants, etc.) have been taken, inter-community transmission is likely 
and has the potential to significantly impact on Libyans, migrants and refugees, many of 
whom are already vulnerable due to growing levels of insecurity, political fragmentation 
and weak governance that have led to a deterioration of basic service delivery, particu-
larly in the health system." For further reading, please see attached: (Impact of COVID-19 
prevention measures on humanitarian operations for Health Sector in Libya- WHO).

Fighting and armed confrontations in the south of Tripoli were the most violent since 
2011. These confrontations that broke out at the beginning of April 2019 increased the 
complexities of a dilapidated health system, where health care units and hospitals (some 
of which were treating patients with COVID-19) were directly targeted.

In addition, Tripoli hospitals were receiving daily war-wounded fighters, which made pro-
viding health services to citizens a real challenge for medical staff in light of the signifi-
cant deterioration in the capacity of health units and hospitals. It is worth noting that the 
most significant number of citizens who can bear the costs of travel and treatment out-
side Libya depend on travel to neighboring countries. "Tunisia is a popular destination" 
to receive health care services of all kinds, and most citizens in different Libyan cities 
depend on the services provided by hospitals and health units Located in Tripoli.

As a result of the border closure and the ongoing war in the capital Tripoli, citizens 
seeking health services left with very few complicated options, municipal councils found 
themselves facing many challenges in providing those health services to their citizens.

•  MLG - GNA - LNA 

The ongoing political division in Libya for years posed a real challenge to the local go-
vernment sector in general and municipalities in particular. Resulting in several com-
plications within the workflow of the Ministry Local government of GNA. One of those 
many challenges were always on ground developments that set out on which grounds 
coordination is carried out between MLG and municipalities and municipal councils of the 
eastern/southern regions, which was already or became recently under the control of the 
Libyan Arab Army "LNA" and its parallel government.

LNA - Libyan National Army

The reflection of this status quo was evident even during the period of preparations 
for a global pandemic. Cooperation continued between the head office of the NCDC in 
Tripoli and its branch office in Benghazi at a technical level. Nevertheless, authorities in 



the Eastern Region, under the direct guidance of the Libyan Arab Army leadership LNA, 
refused to adopt the proposed structural plan from the Ministry of Local Government at 
the municipal level and even warned the local councils not to adopt the same plan and 
committed the tasks of developing and implementing plans to a committee formed by 
LNA leadership. A military commander was appointed to chair this committee.
GNA - Government of National Accord

On March 16 2020, The High Committee for Combating Coronavirus was formed by the 
Government of National Accord to take extraordinary and precautionary measures to 
confront the pandemic.

This committee consists of 15 members representing different ministries and executive 
bodies and chaired by the Minister of Health.

For more information about the decisions and procedures related to imposing a curfew 
and restrictions at the national level – see Annex No.2

The Government of National Accord has allocated an urgent budget of 500 million Li-
byan dinars, of which 75 million Libyan dinars have been allocated to municipalities as an 
emergency budget to confront the pandemic. Many local councils rejected this budget 
in principle, explaining that refusal by pointing out the lack of resources in their munici-
palities and their inability to put the response plan into action due to the accumulation 
of unresolved significant issues and challenges in providing health services to citizens for 
years. 

MLG - Ministry Of Local Government 

The Ministry of Local Government proposed on march 2020 an administrative, organiza-
tional structure of local Covid-19 response teams within municipalities to unify the admi-
nistrative tracks at the national and local levels.

The period since the announcement of the emergency budget allocation by the Govern-
ment of National Accord has witnessed serious controversy between local authorities, 
represented by mayors of municipalities and central government executive authorities, in 
particular, the Ministry of Health. The Ongoing process of transfer of competencies, res-
ponsibilities, and therefore the decisions of allocating resources was under the spotlight 
for a couple of weeks. Many mayors were active on this front, "mayor of Tajoura led an 
active movement towards putting remarkable presser into this direction".



Municiapl council of (..) 

Medical Consultation 
Authority

Corona Pandemic 
Prevention Committee- Mu-

nicipality of (..)

Communication and Media 
Unit

Health Education and 
Awareness Team

Community Health 
Unit

Psychosocial support 
unit

Volunteer team

Civil Society 
Unit

Individual Volunteers 
Unit

Emergency and rapid 
response team

«Doctor to your home» 
unit 

Medical supply unit

Quarantine 
Affairs Team

Offices
preparation unit 

Aid and Health 
Care Unit

Environmental
Protection Affairs Team

Public hygiene unit 

Sterilization &
insecticide spraying 

unit 

Monitoring and
follow-up unit

Proposed MLG organizational structure of local Covid-19
response teams within municipalities



Municipality
Population 

Location 
(border-migrants 

smuggling/transit area )

GNA
 budget allocation 

LD
Isolation centers Healthcare facilities 

Al Maya 84737 Coastal city 832,000
Yes

1 Village hospital                                          
3 Health centers                                           
    2 Health care units                                         

Brega 34519  Coastal city 469,657  No
 2 Village hospital 
2 Health center  

Dirj 12098           Border / Smuggling area 307,880  No
1 Village hospital 
5 Health center   

Gharyan 118889
migrants smuggling/transit 

area
1,078.42

Yes
1 General hospital - 3 hospitals  
1 Health clinic complex 
11 Health centers  
45 Health units 

Ghdames 10943           Border / Smuggling area 299,547  Yes     1 General hospital / 1 Health center

Mrada 3099  Desert city 242,949  Yes    1 Village hospital / 2 Health center

Regdalen 37923             Border / Smuggling area 494,219  Yes    1 Village hospital / 6 Health center

Shahat 53266 Coastal city 604,925 Under construction
 1 central hospital / 3 village hospital
/ 2 health centers / 6 health care units 

Taraghen 11014             Migrants / Smuggling area 300,059 Yes  1 hospital / 12 health centers

Ubari 32382             Migrants / Smuggling area 454,238 Under construction
1 hospital / 2 health centers 
/ 3 health care units 

Wadi Albawanis 9494 Transit area 289,091 Yes 
2 hospital / 1 health center 
/ 4 health care unit 

Wadi Ottba 16657 Migrants / Smuggling 340,775 No
1 village hospital                                          
4 Health centers                                           
12 Health care units                                         

Wazzin 4700 Border/smuggling area 25400 No

1 Village hospital 
1 Health center 
1 National Centre for Disease Control- 
border screening unit 

Zliten 211976 Coastal city
1,754.000

Yes

4 General hospitals 
6 Health centers 
13 Health care units 
9 village hospital 
1 Primary health care department unit    
 

Planning and Execution

During the preparation of the response plan, a set of factors and selection criteria were 
analyzed of the targeted municipalities such as population, location, health care units, 
hospitals, isolation\quarantine centers, and treatment.



Coordination with NCDC\MLG and targeted municipalities

On March 10 2020, Official letters confirming continued support during these challen-
ging times from CILG-VNG International office were delivered to targeted ISAL program 
municipalities. And officials from MLG also were addressed on official letters briefing the 
ministry on the planning and the upcoming execution of the response plan.The List of 
PPE items was discussed with and approved by the NCDC Technical Cooperation Office.

For more information Please see Annex No 3

Acquisition and Delivery

The team in Tripoli organized the acquisition and delivery of equipment through a local 
market supplier. According to a plan that takes into consideration several factors, the 
most important of which was a speedy delivery. To ensure a prompt response and secure 
the targeted quantity in the midst of a global shortage of equipment. The first shipment 
was delivered on April 22, 2020, to the municipality of Marada. The last shipment was 
delivered in May 10, 2020, to the municipality of Zliten.



The shipments were divided according to the three main regions in Libya, west, east, 
south. As a result of the security situation and its very complicated logistical challenges, 
shipments were organized with the local supplier with a priority given to municipalities 
of the eastern and southern regions due to the long distance.

The process of auditing, inspecting, and repackaging of shipments was done separately 
at the Tripoli office. The signing of the delivery minutes for each municipality was carried 
out in the office in Tripoli with the presence of municipal councils representatives.7

For copies of signed delivery minutes, please see Annex No.4

By mid of May 14018 items were distributed, a total of 14 shipments delivered to 14 target 
municipalities.





For an inspection list of items, please see Annex No 5



Feedback

Feedback from the targeted municipalities 
to the response plan was very positive, des-
pite the small size of the shipments sent to 
them compared to their urgent, significant 
needs. Nevertheless, local councils were 
grateful and appreciated the prompt nature 
of the response plan. As a result, the plan 
helped in raising the level of trust and stren-
gthened the communication channels with 
the municipalities. The Ministry of Local Go-
vernment reacted positively as well. 

While the distribution of equipment pro-
cess was ongoing, The NCDC requested the 
help of our office staff members in Tripoli 
in enhancing communication channels with 
municipal councils and mayors to better 
contribute to raising the efficiency of com-
munication between NCDC and some mu-
nicipalities. 

Prepared by                                                                                                                           
Mohamed Hamid\ Ahmed Rashed

Approved by
Walid Matouk
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 2020/ 22/04الهاي في 

  

 الطاهر هللا عبد . د. ميالدأ :الســـــيدمعالـي الى 
 بحكومة الوفاق الوطني ي ــــوزير الحكم المحل

 
إيصال للبلديات الليبية الشريكة لبرنامج  ومساندة فنية  مساعدات طبية إعالم حول تقديم : الموضوع  

البلديات المستفيدة من الدعم المصاحيب: قائمة   

 

 معالي السيد الوزير 

جملة من التحديات تشمل إدارة األزمة  كبقية البلديات في مختلف بلدان العالم  تواجه البلديات الليبية كما تعلمون،

لجمعية  والتزاما من المكتب اإلقليميوفي هذا الصدد،  .المستجد كورونا والتصدي النتشار وباء

 على  المساءلة  وترسيخ  المحلية  الخدمات  تطوير  برنامجلالشريكة  باستمرار دعم جهود البلديات    البلديات الهولندية
يورو   ألف  75تخصيص مبلغ  باعتزامنا  ، يشرفنا إعالمكم  األوروبي  اإلتحاد  يموله  الذي)إيصال(    المحلي  المستوى

كمية من معدات الوقاية الشخصية الخاصة بالكوادر الطبية بمراكز الكشف المبدئي ومراكز العزل والتي  القتناء

المستفيدة والقيمة وتجدون ملحقا قائمة البلديات    الشريكة  جائحة كورونا بالبلديات  تشرف عليها لجان مكافحة انتشار

 . المالية للدعم 

الدعم الفني ومرافقة البلديات الشريكة في فترة االزمة عبر وسائل االتصال البرنامج مواصلة تقديم  سيتولىكما 

الرقمية، من خالل وضع خبراء على ذمتهم لإلجابة على استفساراتهم فيما يخص المواضيع المتعلقة باالتصال 

 خالل فترة االزمة.  العامة والتواصل وتقديم الخدمات

 التقدير واالحترامفائق عبارات   معالي الوزير  تقبلوا ختاما  و

 والســـــــــــــــــــــآلم

 د. نائلة العكريمي
 القليمي لوكالة التعاون الدوليا المديرة العامة للمكتب

 لجمعية البلديات الهولندية
 

 



 

 قائمة البلديات المستفيدة من الدعم 

. غدامس7 . الدرج6 . الرقدالين 5 . زليطن 4 . تراغن 3 . وادي البوانيس2 وادي عتبة  .

البريقة. 14 . وازن 13 . غريان 12 . المايا11 . شحات 10 . مرادا 9 . اوباري  8
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